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that thene was no evidence that the injury
to the plaintiff was caused by any negligence
or default of the defendants, and directed a
verdict and j, dgment to be entered for the
defendants. The plaintiff, thereupon, moved
to set aside this verdict and judgrnent, and
the question for the Court was, whether the
judge was right in the direction he gave.
May, C.,)., and O'Brien, J., held, that the in-
jury to the plaintiff was not the resuit of any
negligence by the defendants, and that the
direction of the trial judge was right;
though, of course, as regards the negligence
of the defendants, the case wou]d have as-
sumed a diffenent aspect had the railway
carniage been in fact oventunned in conse-
quence of the defect in the machinery, or
the plaintiff injured by the direct conse-
quence of that defect, instead of by reason
of nashly jumping out, without inquiry, im-
mediately on hearing the cry of " fire."
Johnson, J., agneed in the decision, but withi-
out deciding whether there w-as evidence of
negligenoe on the defendants' part for the
jury. But, on the question whether, as-
suming negligence on the defendants' part,
it wus by neason theneof the plaintiff sus-
tained the injuries, lie thought thene was
not evidence for the jury of a peril justifyini(
the plaintif's dangerous act of jumping out
of the canniage. And aften citing Jones v.
Boyce and Robson v. North Ea8tern Ry., he
ea.id : "In the present case there was not,
in my opinion, evidence of peril or grave in-
convenience within these authonities which
ought to have gone to the jury. The coup-
ling-rod of the engine broke; one end pierced
the boiler; steam escaped thence, and smoke
fnom the furnace; the train yielded at once
te the action of the vacuumn brake-was
slowed and shontly came to a standstill. It
doos not appean how the engine-dniver and
steker came by the serious injuxries they sus-
tained; but ne passenger in the train was
injured, or (except the plaintiff and the girl
O'Connor) even alarmed. These two seeni
te have been tenrified by the cry-a state-
ment of some men bein- assengens in the
same compatment-that the train was on
fire. The defendants are pet responsible for
this cny or statement; it was unfounded, in
fact; bqt the plaintif;, in panic, jumped,

through the carniage door, which the gifi .

O'Connor had opened, and she was injured,
The injuries, however, were, in my opiniolis
the resuit of unfortunate rashness, and 110&
of the defundants' negligence. On thil
Dground, therefore, I think the case Wg5'
rightly withdrawn from the jury."- Irish,
Law Tlmes.
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J.udiejol AbaitdonmesUs.
George Darche, trader, St. Mathias, district of '

H yacinthe, March 10.
Pierre Georges Delisie, printer, QubcÇ arh1..
C. E. Dion & Go., traders, Tingwick, Mareh 11.
Myer Myers, Montreal, March 14.
Francois Xavier St. Laurent, trader, RichimOX1,_,

March 14.
B. St . Pierre & Go., boot and shoe dealers, NicO1'4

March 4.
Cator8 appointed.

lie Bertbiaume & Go., hatters and fuarriers.-SeO
and Davelay, Montreal, curators, March 3.

R1e Rudolph Bouthil lier. -C. Desmarteau, Montrook
curator March 15.

11e James Gullens.-Fultofl & Richards, Montr 1
curator, March 15.

Rie Zelic Davis, cigar manufacturer.-Seathan
Daveluy, Montreal, curator, Feb. 25.

lie Melodie Leclaire (A- Amyot & Go).-Henry W4
Montreal, curator, March 9.

lie Hlenry Kearney, grocer.-S. G. Fatt, Montrebil

curator, March 16.
lie Louis Lamontagne, Ste. Gnégonde.-Seathj

Daveluy, M1ontreal, curator, March 10.
lie Barnett Laurence.-S G. Fatt, Montreal, 011

tor, Feb. 4.
lie Oliver, Gîbb & Go.-J. McD. Hains, Mont

curator, Feb. 22.
lie Leopold Provencher, Ste. (iertrude.-Keflt

Turcotte, Montreal, curator, March 10.
Dividende.

Rie Archibald M. Allan. -Final dividend, paya
April 10, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, cur torn

1 e A. E.- Desilets, Three Rîvers.-Fimal dividO.
payable April 10, Kent & Tureotte, Montreal, curS~

R1e Marie Desautels (J. H. Lamon tagne &GCo-
Final dividend, payable April 10, Kent & Turcot
Montreal, curator.

R1e Jane Miayrand(Mrs. Billy).-Final dividend, P
able April 10~, Kent & Turcc'tte, Montreal curator.

Rie Angélique Normand (A. Normand k Go.)-F
dividend, payable April 10, Kent & Turcotte, Mont
curator.

Rie Willaim. Knowles, tailor.-Dividend, Se0 ath
Daveluy, Moutreal, curator.

RlLecavalier & Frere.-Final dividend, psY
April JO, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, curator.

Rie Sanders & Pelletier-Final dividend, paY
April 10, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, curator.

Separatioa ae to property.
Mary Hoobin vs.- Michael Leahy, stevedore,

real, March 15.
Helcia Roy vs. Glément Phaucas dit Raymond,<

merly of Notre Dame du Lac, March 9.
Apoline Tétreauît vs. Michel Bçnoit, laborer,

lam, March 10,
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